
Sub1t1tute lead Weaetern Front 

The ne•• toninght 1 ■ hailing the daah made by General 

Patton'• third aray. Patton'• aray 1n t1tty-e1gh' bo\ll"I dro•e 

■1xtJ ■11•• through the heart of the German Rhineland, and 

Thi ■ dr1Te to the Rhine 1 ■ one headline that 1 ■ pel'll1tte4 

to tla■h, a• another new■ blaotout oover■ the We■tern Pront 

ud oonoeal• the doing■ ot General Patton'• third army and 

General Hodge'• tir■t arllJ• Patton•• troop■ went rao1q ahead 

again1t teeble oppo■ition. Their ■trateg1o objeot1Te 1• to 

Join toroe• with the !1rat !r■1• which 1• pu■hing 
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pening. 

1■ ~01 1 ✓ 
fl••• 1m1, at••• ,bz••ti~ aouthward traa Captured Colope. 

At laat report• !_1rat !.rAY troop• were approaching the 

un1Tera1ty oity ot BoDD. 

·····••◄ •4•••1••· t ◄ i•• 

A junction or the toroea ot the third and t1rat amtea 

along the bank or the Rhine would trap large eneay roroea that 

are still west or the riTer. The Geraana haTe been g1T1ng up 



1--Wr■tern lront 

their Rhineland, pulling out, but plenty ot Nazi unit• ha•e 

not been able to extricate thGael•••• And around thoae the 

tir■t an4 third araiea are oloaing a trap. 

ill ot whioh ia a titting celebration ot an ann1•eraar1--

the ten'1l annlTeraarJ of the laz1 Rea111tarlzation ot the 

Rbinelan4. On llaroh aeTenth, nineteen tbiriJ-ti•e, Bitler aent 

Kazi troop■ eoro•• the Rhine into the pro•inoe that had been 

4ea111tar1ze4 by the Veraallle■ 'l'reatJ. And thereby tbe Razl 

tuerer tore up one of the ao■t laportant page• ot that paot. 

It••• one ot the important ■ tep• leading to the preaent war, 

•• Geraen troop• went into the Rh1nelan4 then--and now theJ'•• 

lo■:t it. 

end 



COLOOD 

Here 1• a tire, hand report on the Cologne Cathedral.It 

0011•• fr0111 O 1ted Pre■• oorreepondent John McDermott, who atate• -
that the world famous edltloe did auetain aome d8Jllage in the 

great ,.!_llled bombings ot the oi ty. The walla show aoare where 

■bell fragments bit. There la a big hole in the Oothlo taoade ebo•e 

the entrenoe--a bole made apparently by a fragment of a bcab that 

exploded ln the neighborhood. And one flying buttreaa 11 ba~iJ 

daaaged. But the lofty twin apire•, though blackened by aoke, are 

lataot. ud the root la atrong and eoure • 

. The Cathedral, wlUl a deluge of bomb• raining on eYerJ •14e, 

•u•ta1ne4 not one direo, hit-•though a blookbueter did ooae 

ora■hing down at the foot of the •tone •t•p• of the entrance. Jad 

there the ponderou• boab 1• et111 to be aeen--1t wee a dud. Bad 1t 

ezploded, 1t probablJ would ha•e shattered the facade ot 

med1eYel aaeonery, but the a1a•1le waa one of the Tery tew that 

failed to explode. 

Today, American soldier• were awermlng to the Cathedral of 

Cologne • . - Ibey drove toward the city, they had ■een ailea awa1--

those twin epires •11oh dominate the Tlew • .lnd they are eager to 



to h-aYe e lbok at tbe lotty aroht,e.oture wh1oh had been like a 

goal tor the .ble~loan first Army. 

The United Pre•• oorre1pon.dent report• that the G I•• 

are not d1eappo1nted. '!be general oonoenaua ot opinion 1• 

expreaaed by Sergent BenJllllln Barone of ~tlan't1o CitJ, Wn 1er••J• 

8ta~1D& at the aedieTal arohiaoture, he exola1■e4. •Boy, it'• 

Juat out ot thie world. I neTer aaw anything lUce 1 t. It'• the 

■oei beautiful thing I eYer ••••• 



ldDBJI FROH 

1be Ru■■illlll are ,~f.'4 ■ torll1Dg tbe trollt ne.areat 

to Berlin. 'l'hl• 1• etated by tbe Germana, who relate the 

expeote4 SoTte, otten■1Te along the line ot the Oder ha• begun. 

Tbere wa• a t~eaendoua artillerJ be111barcment, and hen SoTiet 

troop• droTe torwar4. The word traa Berlin 1nd1oatea that the 

Ru1alan1 haYe aade progrea1 and are now within twent7-n1ne idle• 

ot ~he laz1 Capital. Pram the Ruaeian aide, the new■ 1• ■ore 

general--1nd1oat1ng merely that Tiolent t1ght1ng 1• raging on the 

road to Berlin. 

Ko■oow announoe■ new progre•• and the oapture ot aanJ 

plaoea in Pcaeran1a--progre•• toward the great port■ ot Stettin• 4 

Danz11. Berlin ad.ail• that the Geraaa Pcaeranlaa front ha• beea 

out into aeotor■--the uaual preliminary before el1Jll1nation. 

en4 



POLIS. 

In London toda7, the prov1a1onal governaent or Poland, 

aponaored by the So•1e\a, waa given a warning. Poreiga SeoretarJ 

Anthon1 Idea told parl1aaent that the Lublin regille aua\ not 

peraeoute the Pole• who ere loyal to the exiled go•ernaent in 

London. den referred to the negot1at1ona 1n Moaoow tor the 

eatabliabllent ot • new prov1a1onal governaent, in whioh all 

patriotic Pollah eleaenta are to be repreaented • .And he stated that 

theae negotiation• would be Jeopard1zed-•it the Lublin regille 

oppre•••• patriotlo Polee. Thia would deatroJ Br1t1ah oontidenoe 

in the negot1at1ona. 

At the aame t1ae, the 7oreip 8eoretarJ d1aoloaed that 

the wire or the Prellier or the exiled government la being relea■et. 

She••• in Polud doing Re4 Cro•• work and waa arreated by the 

Lublin people-••• they announoed laat week.London made repreaent

•et1on■ to Uoaoow about thia, and now the Ruee1ena re■pond that 

the exiled premier'• wire 1 ■ be1n~ aet tree. 

At the aame t1me,we are told that the Ruaaiena have arrested 

and deported Pr1nze Radzw1ll, a leader ot the Polieh Conservative 

Party. Be played a brave part 1n the patr1ot1o polish rea1etanoe 



l•••Polea 

,o the Bazl•••and now goea into exile. 

The Br1,1ah Porelp Secretary in the Houae ot Coaaona 

,o4aJ deten4e4 ill• agre•en, to g1•e part ot laat Pruaala to the 

So•1•'•• 1n ludlng the 01,1 ot Eoenlgaberg. Iden a,a,e4 t1a,11 

tbal th• Atlantic Charier doe• not apply to eneay terr1torJ. 

ApparentlJ th• Charter, w1'1l 11• guaran,ee ot rlghla, 1• aolelJ 

tor tile benet1, of the winner•• 

••4 
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SOBS'l'I'l'UTE LIAD, IWO .TDU.-

'l'be lei.at tonight tram Iwo tell• or a general attack bJ 

the ■ar1nea. 'lheJ adTanoed at some po1nta, but at other• no 

progre•• ••• aade--ao deaperate 1• the laat ditch tight ot the 

Jap•• 'l'odaJ'• battle resulted in little better than a atale■ate 

againat tanatloal ene■J troop• entrenched in a ■aze of 

fortified ca•e to. 



DO-Zllll 

,1ae Jap1. 

rortitied oaTel and 

pill boze1--tbeir onlJ alternat1Te1 being death ln battle or 

1u1o14• plu"8•• troa tb• olltt1 into the 1ea. 

'lbe aarine1 today were 1upported by oontinu1q b011bardllen,1 

troa war ablp1 at 1ea and 1wam1 or plane, in tbe •kJ, but the 

lap1 were 1tlll able to pour a Tiolent tire ot ■ortar1, t1el4 gun1 

ud -u weapon,. In 1oae ar•••• the leatberneok1 aade gain• 

•••ure4 in 7ar41, and in other• no gain• at all--•• the lap ea 

Iwo tight• b11 la1t tight. • 

Ind -



ADD IWO JDU 

Tonight we are told that the ■aTage battle on Iwo be■ 

been tougher than the Alllerioan 0011111and tigured--and tbeJ expected 

tram the start that it would be tough. Tb.ta ta stated by 

Major General Harry Saith. commander or the rttth marine 

uaphlbloua corp■ at the acene or the virtual ■taleaate on Iwo 

today. He deecribe■ the 1 ■land •• what the dl■patoh call•• 

"the ao■t heaTlly defended ■pot ot it■ aize eTer known to 

coabat. Tbl ■ 1• no aack-baq c8JIJ)aign," ••1• General Smith. 

"it 1a a matter or ■lowlJ orowdlng tbea out ot their hole■ oae 

bJ one and killing them one by one. The Japu••••" he added. 

"baTe made a ■k1lltul deten•••" 

end 



Substitute Ph1llpp1ne•• 

General Macuthur report• tonight that .&aerioan 

troop• baYe dr1Yen to the 

Luzon, capturing ho town• on Balayan Ba7. That 1• Juat aero•• 

trom the 1aland or Mindoro, the new ad•anoe repreaenta a 

81laah through Jap detenae line• 1n ■outhern Luzon. 

In the north .&aerloan troop• today launched a puah 

agalnat tbe Jap stronghold of Bagulo--tbe one-tlae pb111pp1ne 

a'Qllller reaort. ~d th1• aaaault •••regarded•• the beg1nn1ag 

ot Macarthur'• all-out dr1Ye to clean up the remaining Jape on 

Luson. 

end 



JAP .lTROCITUS 

rrca ,~e Philippine• o•e• ne•• ot wha, 1• 4eaor1be4 •• 

the woral iap airooti1 ot all-•orill•• oamatiied by ,rapped 

aeaJ lroop• 1D Manila, before lheJ were wiped out. Craze4 bJ 

4eteai and doom, the Jap• 1n llanlla'• anoient walled o11J olaaa1t t 

•1riuallJ all ■ale t111p1no o1•111aa■ ••--1uerr1ll••• And,•• 

Aaerioan troop• olo■e4 1n to wipe th• oui, the 1apa uaaaore4 

na,J•t1•• hundred before theJ th-el••• were k1lle4. 

en4 



MAIL 

A couple ot aonth■ ago, Mr■ Jo■eph F. Batto or 

CleTeland reoe1Yed word trom the naTJ that her aailor huabud ha4 

beea loat 1n the ■ 1nk1Ag or the de■troyer Johnaoa 1n action ott 

the Philippine■• !Ad ahortlJ thereafter ■he began to reoe1Te 

letter■, a ateadJ ■treaa of th•--letter■ that ■he had ■ent to bill. 

le neYer got th•--and now theJ are being retuned to her, 

letter• that ■he ant hia during the whole tiae he waa away in 

the war--an4 ■he wrote otten. To date, the nWlber returned to her 

la•-- three hundredr•and>tourteen package■ ot g1tta. So now 

lhe apeaka out in bitter proteat. 

She got a tew letter■ trca her ■ailor huaband in the wa•, 

and in one or the•• he aald: "Th• boy■ got mail today, and I 

thought I would haYe ••e too. But I guea■ aaybe the next ti• 

I will. It ■ure make■ a fellow teel~bad," he went on, "when 

other■ get letters and you don't--but there la alwaya a next tlae 

to hope tor." 

When laat aeen, ■eilor Hattan waa at hi■ battle•atatton on -
the destroyer firing hia gun•• the ship went down. And today hla 

wire ■aid: "l Just hope he wasn't thinking at that time that it 



414D'I aake any dltterence what happened to bla, s1noe none ot 

ua at ho■e aee■e4 to care any aore.w 

There baa been much talk about mail ror aer•1oe ■en, and 

thl• 1• the ol1aax ot beertbreak--the ■tory of the aa1lor'• wife 

in Cl eTelan4. 

end 



IDCUTIOR .. 
• ■ tra.age tlare-up ot popular eaotton 1• reported 

in Briton where an American paratrooper 1• awaiting exeout1on-

bang1na. Re wa■ oonvlotea, together with an eighteen year old 

Kngll■h girl, a ■trip tea■e dancer, tor the murder ot a London 

oab 4r1Yer. A ■entenoe of death pronounoed agelnet the etrlp 

tea■e girl wa■ 0C11111utted to lite lapri■omaent, becau■e the 

Jury reoonaaended aeroJ. But ae Jmerlcan paratrooper 1• do0111ed 

to be banged at eight o'clook tcaorrow aorning, London tllle-

wbiab 1■ only a few hour■ troa now. 

Today there wa■ a deluge ot proteate trca the Brltiu 

public declaring that the Amerloan paratrooper ■hould not be 

hanged. Kxootlo Britisher• argued that the ■trip tee1e girl 1■ 

Ju■ t as guilty a• the American eoldier. And, it she gets 

mercy, i,■o ehould he • . 

One ot the mo■, curioue flare■ ot proteete wee 1n 

Gla1gow, Sootland,today--where tive girl factory workers served 

notice that they and their tellow women workers would oall a 

strike it the br1tiah government does not call otr the sentence 

or hanging against the American paratrooper. It he doesn't 



2-exeoui1oa 

get aaae cona1deration that ha■ been give to the Lon~on ■trip 

tea■e girle 'lbe women will go on ■trike. 

-o-



RABBIT 

lee on bantt, ilte 

'1'117 Intonaation Bureau ~a■ ,s invit~ a new cleah, by declaring 

that a rabbit can run taster up bill then downhill. 'lbie 1• 

■ tated in a sort ot m111 tary quiz that has been sent to aold·iera 

oTer■e••• The GI'• at war tronts are intor ed that a rabbit oan 

prooeed more rapidly uphill, beoauae hi• hind lega tend to giYe 

bUDDJ too muob propul ion, and he'4 go bead oYer beela, turning 

acaeraau1ta, it he tried to ~aat downhill. 

Thia al'IQ rabb11 philoaophy beoaae public today, and the 

argwaent 1Jlmed1ately began--among oiT111ane here at home. At the 

Bronx Zoo, the head curator aaid--no, a rebbit can traTel muoh 

taater downhill than uphill. 

On the other hand, a •i•h and Game otf1c1al in Cal1torn1a 

1na1 ■ t•: •I•ve aeen rabbits run taater uphill." And he explains: 

"When they go downhill they have a tendency to put on the brakes. -
When they go uphill they uae their hind lege to full advantage." 



1--UBBIT 

0 Another zooljloal otticial stated that the whole tb1111 

w•• acaeth1D8 like what he called •the sidehill cow. You mow,• 

h explained, •~e oow that ha• long leg• OD the down.bill aide 

and aborter leg• on the uphill a14e--ao ahe can stay leTel while 

eatiq gra•••• The up1ll rabbit and the downhill oow--it all 

g~t• YerJ ooapl1cated. 
/ ,; ,,,,-

W 1 '1l th• bre•lll& ot ~•to ~ ~• --tntonaa,U"bll hea4flur-
/ ,,./ ,. r• le 1181 t wl th teer ,a4 tr,al]J.h8 ~o ~ 

/ ,,,, r. /. 
trca oldier• the ~ht~•- bo 

Ind 
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11,0018 

The Ohio Ri•er tlood■ went ■'IU-61ng along todaJ••with 

1nudationa all the way rrca Pitt■burgb to Cairo, Illinola. 

111lllona or acre• or tana land■ are flooded, and water ia ruahiDC 

lhrouah atreeta in hundred■ ot oitiea and ton■• 

At Port■-outh, Ohio, they are getting ready to eTacuate 

lhirty-two tbouaand people. There, the mounting creat ot the flood 

1• puahin& againat the dike that protect■ the town--an4 tbe 41k• 

1• weakening rapidly. Hundred• ot worker• are trying to aa•e it, 

but it look■•• it the dike aigbt go. 

end. 



MRS R. 

I11 Waah1ngton today there was a disouaaiOD ot the 

subject ot--gltta tor the First Lady. At her press conterenoe, Mr1 

Roosevelt waa asked about a mink coat presented to her by 

Canadian Fur Grower•--• coat •aid to be worth e1gbt thousand 

dollara. She replied that ahe had been tempted to give the ooat 

to charity, but thought that would be ungrecioua to the Canadian 

tur people-••o ahe decided to keep it. 

Whereupon the 11rat Lady went OD to other g1tt• that ahe baa 

. 
reoe1Yed••• Jeweled crown, tor example. It waa presented during 

the lasablanca Conterenoe, given to the PreaidentJtor her. Tod■J 

ahe aaid that ahe Ila• kept the Jeweled orown--but, ahe aaaured 

the pre•• conterenoe, ahe doea not wear it. No, the First LadJ 

doea not go around in the White Houae with a jeweled crown on her 

head. 

On the other hand, I wonder whether abe wear• the gltt 

she got trom IBN Saud, that mighty monarch or the desert sand! 

We've beard a good deal about the exotic aplendora that attended 

the meeting or President Roosevelt and Ibn Saud during the time 

when FDR was on his way home trom the Yalta oonterenoe. It was a 



1--llr■ 'R. 

■ort of Arabian Nighta affair. and here ia another detail to 

add to the oolortul oddities. 

The might7 potentate of Bedouin tribe• preaented to the 

Preaident a aumptoua gift tor Mra Rooaevelt. What waa it? A 

harem dreaa: Ibn Saud, like any King of the Eaat, ha■ a harea 

and he auppoaed that the Preaident or the United State■ had one 

al■o. 

In oourteaie■ between oriental potentatea, nothing 1 ■ more 

graoiou■, apparently, than for one to present to the other a 

harea dre■a tor hi■ favorite wire. So Ibn Saud, who 1• reputed to 

have had a hundred wivea, ha4 ~1• attendant• bring torth aoaethlng 

really ■peotaoular, sorgeou■ rairlant--with a Mohamaedan Tell and 

all. That, I ■uppo■e he figured, would really look well in the 

harem of the President or the United Statee. 

Mra Rooaevelt stated today that she haa the harem drea■, 

but she didn't aay whether or not she baa been wearing it around 

the h1te Bouse. 



In Waahington two Senate COlll.itteea will be aaked to 
I 

1nYeat1gate the queatlon or Jaerloan tanka-•th1• following 

• ocaplalnta ot Alleriou aoldlera on the Weatern rroat. Tile aoldlera 

baYe been making proteata, declaring that the aer1oan tank• were 

DO good. 

Senator Perguaon ot M1oh1gan atated today that the 

ooapla1nt■ about taDk• ahould be looked lnto--•1t," aald he, 

•report• trca tile tront ab.ow that they are not worklq.• 

lroa the war department ooaea word about a new al"llored 

aonater, the T-86, whioh the war department oalla •the aerloan 

oner to the Genaan Tiger.• Thia ponderoua tank 1• now in 

produotion, but we are not told whether it haa been u1ed in battle 

•• yet. 

Under-Secretary of War Patteraon 1• quoted aa aay1ng that 

Jaerioan armor 1a, 1n hi• worda, •aaperior to any tank ottered by 

anybody in thia war." 

Allot whioh appeera to be a bit oontradiotory, and the 

Under-Secretary 1a quoted aa aaying that it waa a atrange thing 

about tank;-.-;. •• tolka like one end some notber. "One army," aa1d 
A 



he, •will be •ery well ■at1■t1ed with one tne, while another 

al'IIY 1a praot1oallJ the ■aae area, will be di■■ati ■tted.• 

en4 


